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baby photographs o f a number 
of Ci ty instructors wi l l be one of-
che featured 
Harvey Weil and his Barber-
hop Quartet wi l l entertain on 
Friday, and Lamport "50 c lowns 
wig~4cavort^on-both days.-—-—'•——-
TkStets for the Carnival wil l 
be sold b y A P O a t 6 for 2 5 c E a c h 
ticket w i n ent i t led t h e bolder t o 
activity. one activity. APO, _ 
the success o f t h e CarnivaL e*> 
Decfs^sftidents to"WBt& up: a s u s -
fofc 
t o raise as much 
t h e part ic i -
?ating/>rga nwatiorjs wil l split the 
t h a n t h a t for food, 
an 
Senior "week continues on its 
act ivity -fffied path this evening 
wi th the 49ers* at tendance at t h e 
Cfty-Brook|yn, g a m e in Madison 
Square Garden. - ' 
TonioiTow evening a t 8:30 
there wi l l be a Senior Parent 
Reception in Churchill Lounge 
at Lamport House. Invitat ions 
have been sent to t h e parents 
~otf-aU veniors and to~7marFy~fae=~ 
ulfy members . 
One of the most important 
and long-awai ted events wi l l he 
Senior %>ayr Friday. Seniors wil l 
then be ent i t l ed t o t a k e over 
c lasses , provided t h e y s h o w the ir 
plans^to instructors before-class. 
Culminat ing t h e hect ic _week 
of senior activit ies , the Senior 
Prom wLU be he ld at the Hote l 
Roosevelt on Saturday night._Qn 
I n answer to the questions o f 
SC, the cafeteria head agreed 
- t h a t a portable soda fountain and 
more grffls be installed in the 
lunchroom. H e also supported 
Council's suggest ion that a inrijjfr 
er variety and Quantity of sand-
wiches be served. •„""!"" 
BCr. .Fauerbach believes that 
higher prices wi l l have t o b e 
charged i n order t o g e t more a p -
pet iz ing and filling sandwiches. 
The consensus of Council favored 
a n irnprovement in the quality of 
S t u d e n t Council wil l see, 
that all"•" improvements 
to b y Mr. Fauerbach wffl 
o e carried out asTseon as pos-
s&Ae." ° 
M a n n y Levine, Social Commit-
tee head, s t a t e d that plans for a 
Christmas; dance t o be held 
Thursday afternoon, D e c 23 have 
been completed. "The dance will 
be t h e b/ggest social event of t h e 
season , - he said. "A 6 piece band 
win provide dance music and^ re-
freshments wil l be served. Ad-
mission^ i s rree to 'everyone 
Professor Andrew J. Co] 
faculty advisor of SC, has re-
signed the position. Mr. Alton B. 
-Lewis i s now acting faculty a d -
visor. 




amongst themselves . 
I n addition t o t h e CarnivaL col-
lect ions for t h e Ttiberculosis cam-
paigifwiH be made a t 9 on Thurs-
day morning near , t h e first floor 
elevators. S t u d e n t s wi l l continue 
the canvassing of H o u s e Plan ^astl 
HOJeL Cans , in *rmen~contribu-
tions m a y be deposited, wilL be 
placed o n t h e n inth floor. 
hand- f o r t h e occasion wil l be 
radio's popular "Mr. and Mrsl 
M u s i c / ^ A n d r e Baruch . and B e a 
Wain, w h o wil l act a s King and 
Queen. -
. Seniors may obtain' f lowers at 
reduced rates from Miss Lor— 
raine l i n g e r . Forty Niners who 
h a v e not y e t arranged for their 
seat ing program-at the prom a r e 
urged to contact Marilyn Lehrer. 
Tbe^St^ College School erf Busine^s-Js to be tne ^te of 
the forthcoming College Council for American Brotherhood 
meeting in Churchill Lounge at Lamport House oh December 
— y — - — 20 at 7. 
"At that t ime an election will B T T o Mold 
Student Gouncir wftt sponsor 
Elect ion Ral ly on Thursday 
a t t̂fiT in .,;PET in- a n effort HSbv 
"introduce; . the aspirants for^ 
s c h o o l " offices to the s tudent 
--hooyw x 
^v--'&e yirnp u r 
a c t a s chairman, "has 
t h a t D e a n 
~ &&& Myron Parker, 
S C are scheduled to address the 
assembly. All candidates for> 
e x e c u t i v e position on Council 
and all >TSA delegates h a v e 
formulated plans- tp-\ discuss 
schoot-wide issues o f major lra^ ' 
ice. 
ites>for any school of-
fice are required to attend, a s 
t h e ^ i n a l portion of the program 
wOlr be devoted to a question 
.period in which th£ entire aud-
ience wil l participate. 
... T h e Student Council Election 
Rally, w a s originated last term 
and w a s one of the semester's 
most successful convocations. 
"The S C is going t o the pains 
of arranging ra wonderful^-pro-
grarn because i t is interested i n 
st imulat ing t h e - pax ttdpauow p f 
CGNY s t u d e n t s - i n their J-dwri 
government . This i s say oppor-
tunity, as well as a duty, for 
students to form, their final de-
cisions—before ' voting^—on—the— 
NSA Signs Stores 
For Purchase Plan 
^The City Col lege N S A Cbm-
xrdttee, which h a s been" workings 
3n a Purchase Caret S y s t e m -for 
the pasi_JEew_ w e e k s has been 
ments students patronize. 
Murray Abrams of the down-
town N S A Committed h a s been 
elected- chairman of the Educa-
Of Semester 
S a n t a ' s Strut ," a Christmas 
Dance, w i l l be presented by 
House PlanTorr S a t u r d a y a r £ : 3 0 
in Lamport House, 25 F a s t 22nd 
Street . \.J^ t 
"From the name of t h e dance," 
said Art ie Kaplan of the Fea ture 
Affairs Committee , "one m a y 
easi ly t e l l that S a n t a wil l be-
there. B u t the unusual feature 
of this vis i t by S a n t a i s that the 
presents , h e wi l l distribute 5511 
of t h e Edu*»""^g|0^ 0y ••"] 
tkmai—Opportunit ies 
eatfemal; Or^rxir^unities C o m m i s -
sion o f t h e Metropol i tan N e w 
f o r k Regional Assembly in a n 
effort t o a t ta in the ir g o a l of put -
t ing P C S in to o p e r a t i o n as soon 
a s possible . A l s o present a t 
these inee\£ngs, w h i c h convene 
a t / f h e Manhat tanvi l l e Col lege of 
t h e Sacred Heart , w e r e s t u d e n t s 
from _,Fordbam, - M a n h a t t a n , 
Good Counci l Co l l ege of N e w 
Rocheiie , Columbia, Hunter and 
N.Y.U. '_-.•• 
For purposes of simplifying 
t h e P C S , N e w York C i t y h a s 
been divided into several, shop-
ping areas . Representat ives f rom 
York R e g i p n r ^ f e 
Cr*mmis, ^ < ^ n t r i b u t ^ d by the guests . 
Herb" 
^ . Y . U ^ S c h o o l 
of Educat ion w h o w a s forced to 
resign because of scholastic dif-
.ficulties-
T h e N S A MetropolHain Region 
has passed a resolution com-
mending t h e action of the Am-
herst chapter of Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity in pledging ar Negro 
s tudent t o the "organization. A 
let ter of cc«demnat ion w a s sent 
fo the nat ional headquarters of 
Phi Kappar^Psi which ousted the 
Amhers t chapter because ot i t s ' 
action ir. accepting the negro 
student . 
quested t o bring1, a Jamall g i f t / 
which wi l l Tie -placed_m^a zpaSa^ 
bag. L a t e r in the evening, S a n t a _ 
wilt hand them out at random." 
Barney Sherman, assistant t<± 
the directorj a t House P.lan, is 
very enthusiast ic about the prob-
able succes^ of the^ strut, and 
said: • '.• , -.. i_ —- .. - • 
-4iThis affair wili- clima-v ourr 
term's—geneiral house functions, 
and it promises t o be one of the 
best Christmas affairs ever run 
by House Plan." "~— 
Tickets can be purchased in 
advance at lHou3*r"Plan tor 50c 
•Sr at the door for 7 5 c 
dowatowu-City Col lege wi l l can-
vass t h e a r e a b e t w e e n 14th. and 
5Ttfe S t r e e t s and 3rd a n d - r a t h 
Avenues; contact ing store owners 
who are prafipective suteeril>ei^ 
to fhe plan, i n a n effort to <?is-
c&t&T which particular .estaolsslj'-" 
The N S A Committee of dbwh-
xown: City: Coiiegie h a s t h u s "far 
been l imited i n ^tF movements 
because of a lack of workers^ 
"If the~P4CS "isitcr^be- a success, 
s tudents t^ - - coopera t ion zx 
"i$ necessary. • .. , 
aH 
Ho'JSie P l a n last week spon-
sored two one-act -p^tys by Ten-
nessee Wlftiams. 'TThe produc-
nrior ,̂ h. minor success, raised 
nxtney watch jw'iil b e donated ^a 
the World Student Service and 
t&s-UxxJied Negro College ^Fund'y. 
be held and. projects for increas-
ing amity among college groups 
within metropolitarf "~New York 
shall be d^scunsed. Some of these 
projects inCTode a proposed radio 
script over station WNEWr a 
rally a t Madison Square Garden 
which would feature-such-celeb-
rit ies a s Frank Sinatra, Paul 
Muni, Barry ^^Fitzgerald, Bing 
Crosby a n d others; and publica-
tion of a City-Wide News-Let ter : 
to announce to the public just : 
w h a t the CCAB has done in its 
inaugural year. 
„ C C A B is an organization com-
prised of representatives from the 
col leges in the metropolitan 
N e w York vicinity. I t is a junior 
group of the Nat ional Conference 
of Christian and Jews whose-pri-
mary aim_is~To combat prejudice 
^ s T ^ ^ o l ^ r m l M t ^ ^ 
'- e x i s t s on carnpuses by means of 
umty_thjK>ij^h_lactioh. .^ 
Although only accredited mem-
bers representing the_ 16 -colleges 
and universities of the N e w York 
area can, vote or be elected to 
office, observers from' other col-
leges are invited to attend and 
voice their opinions. •— 
r-r*—^^— ~?1 - ..'S 
Blazer Re-elected 
Hillel President 
T h e results of the—election 
Thursday for Hillel officers are 
- President—Walter S. Biazec—— 
basis of. qualif ications and ahil-
it ies," said Mr. Cohen. 
Candidates' pictures and qual-
i f icat ions wi l l be posted on the^ 
ninth floor this w e e k - ^ A l s o 
posted will be their answers , to 
quest ions posed^^by Student 
Council, This isr^the f irst Ttime -
that 'questions have been i n -
c l u d e d ^ o i r candidates' applica-
tions. 
Vot ing wil l t a k e place on 
Tuesday, Dec. 21, a t 10. Classes 
wi l l be interrupted at that t ime 
to a l low students to mark their . 
bal lots . Resul ts .of election are 
to be posted on the SC~bulletin 
board. 
; — f - — - • • • - — . 'i 
.Fall Mereury=^ 
Complet ing its J75th y e a r o f 
publication. Mercury," the CCNY 
humor magazine, wil l be on sa le 
from E>ecember lS^torr"23. 
According to Benjamin Adel - . 
man, business manager for 
Mercury, there is included in the 
vast array of l iterary laughter, 
a poeiri on seduction^ °Room No . 
16";' a nevv^-iWercury play; a 
. T e c h primer and the usual host 
oi c a r t o o n ^ and gags . " 
There^ls" also a Mercurochro-
m e n . section which i s composed--
or j o k e s - from -different ool-





Eii, Levy and Jerry Bjrown r>r-_-
ceived a tie vote for-Vice-Prest-
dent. A run-off Wil l be heiJEi at i. 
/* 
country. ~ 
Because the magazine was 
l e a n e d i n '42^ncr*44, the editors 
were waxy lent the same fate 
befall this issue- Consequently, 
"'"'off color" items have beott.elim-* 
-rnn+<?fl 
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Ever since members of trfie Flu 
Psi fraternity a t Anflfrerst GoUgge ^ler^ed a 
3Nfegft> student l&st Spring, the Hmetigtit— 
and the heat—has finally been turned full 
^ ^ » o n t t e w^iole frateoitty systeBDLand the 
problems of Utecriiiiinatkm- among* students 
Several weeks ago. after Tom Gibbe. ^he 
Negro, w âs mitiafed into the fraternity* the 
national orescent of Phi Kappa-Psi suspe^d-
4& the Amherst chapter. Here was another 
case of a group which was afraid to admit 
that its members were onLyyas good a s the* 
Test of theTworkl In a fine display of liberal-
ism* our own Student Council wrote a letter 
to^he-Amherst body, cominendh^^ there ^or_ 
their action. 
THai i im i n • ! MMi at O t v 
l o v e v o u . FUr^stack: b y y o u no 
-^Hatter/wfeat yov'-ve d o n e . TH be by. /your s i d e c o n s t a n t l y . TH n e v e r 
l e a v e you i" "-""'_ ; ' '-~ -v 
""•^Tbar* t h e t rouble w i t h y o u — y o u n e v e r l e a v e m e a l o n e . " -~ 
" T m . y o u r ctwnpsirton f o r l i fe , dart ing , f o r b e t t e r o r w o r s e , t22 
d e a t h d o « s p a r t T ^ m ^ w n s ^ s h a p p e n e d ? " 
T v e g o t t e n a n o t h e r r a i s e / ' 
^ f m sorry . J o h n . Tm W a v i n g y o u . I w a r n e d y o u t h a t i f y o u 
e v e r g o t Us i n t o a hh^her t a x b r a c k e t T d l e a v e y o u ^ I S ^ t - J o s t - c a ^ t 
M - s r ^ - , . t - * _• •* _ . . • • » -
afford another—rase a m r . 
*l Tried t o g e t Itne b o s s t o g i v e m e a c o t in s a l a r y . H e t o l d m e 
t h a t A y w o r k w a s s l o p p y — I ' m t h e w o r s t w o r k e r h e e « e r bad—^so b e 
g a v e - m e a ra i se ." . :-~; _ . _ . . " — 
I k n o w . I t c u t s d o w n o n b i s o w n 
g e n t i t l e d **We*ssendr A g i r l ' s g u i d e t o 
w e e k e n d . - T h e hook: t e l l s a l t t h e r e i s t o 
w h a t t o d o . e x p e c t a n d s e e a t afl t h e 




m e n - t r v - t o a c t 
roan **alwa>^ n a a n a g e s t o W N c s i 
b e h a s j u s t b e e n o u t t o s e e - h o w t h e new 
faring-"* A Cil> u u m usuwHy l o o k s a t a 
rliougti h e h a s j u s t f o u n d h e r 
colt 
^ But then, looking a little^ ckwer t o home. 
/we discovered thatjC5ty CoHege"•has no Jaws 
regarding fraternities which discriminate and 
there' is at least o n e f rat on can^>us whicrT 
does have^[ d5so?iminator>- clause«i-ife char-
ter. Inv«stigath^ further, we found thai this 
group wishes t o change"1t5 by-laws^Kit is pre-
vented from doing so heeatise of affiiiatior. 
with a national organization. 
The frat, therefore, is in the unenviable 
positKm o f wwhmg neither to discriminate 
nor to^Sase the "prestige" of being nafHwmtty 
^nown. ~fWe ftunk^it's about time that the 
fraternity in question learned that sei£-re~ 
spect is a lot more important thai 
=^ger^r 
"Vou k n o w Torn, who** beear w o r k i c g f o r t h e f i rm f o r f i f t y 
— w h a t a l u c k y s t i f f h e is. T5>e>' g a v e h i m a c u t i n s a l a r y b e c a u s e h e ' s 
_never b e e n l a t e tojwork.' H e n e a r l y b r o k e - d o w n a n d cr i ed . . . h e w a s 
s o thankfu l /* . / -~ ,'.. 
. ' T m sorr>. J o h n . B u t TH stfi£ h a v e to~H»%e'yi>u.** 
"Yes. I - k n o w / I c a n ' t s u p p o r t - - j s o c T'm TnsATng- n ine , i s s sdrec i 
tSogars a w e e k . i f I g e t a n o t h e r r a i s e r n b e bankrupt . ' ' 
"Isn't t h e r e s o m e s o r t o f t a x ekemptiton w e c a n f i n d * " 
b e h a v e e l even . chtOdren a lread>i" 
r^VelL darl ing, r v e b e e n k n i t t i n g sorne l i t t l e t h i n g s . " 
/"Or., yes . I no t i ced your b r o w s . B u t dp w e need arsother t o w e l 
IT. i.~-e hotise?"> 
N c , dear X've beer? k n r t t i a § - b a b y • boot ies ." . /."^ 
"Ycu m e a n ? " 
" * Y e s . " . • .* 
I hope it runs i n t ^ - s f o r t u n e -•.-. -. i t = deducta.ole -^o*j k n o w " 
" ^ H 9 ¥ ^ o n l y o n e w a y otit - . . . * ' -• -
~WhJcfc w a y i s t h a t , d e a r ? " -
y.'e'U h a v e t& k e e p Posturr. off" o u r 'ihrrppir^ itst f c r i'.-arhile/" 
— G i r l s a r e g i v e n d i f f e r e n t n a m e s a t 
c o l l e g e s . A t B r o w n they a r e " d a t e s " a n d 
t a g s t h e m "drags ." C i t y , t o o , u s e s drag , a s i t s 
of t h e arccompanying 
"dregs.** A minor i ty ' 
b u t i t t< 
Li.i-rr 
H o p e a n d R a t i o n a l i s a t i o n 
_•'-" There had been iittte hope prior tc 
November meeting of the National Interfra-
ternity- Conference that That body would take 
some stand -on the issue of discrimination ir. 
ftaternities'r'We say little hope, because at 
last year's meeting" of the NIC, Mr. David 
Embur>L_chau*riiai:. had beautifully rational-
ized / t h e situation kxy ^Taling.-,,that---pgpple 
"should stop shivering at the *̂ *ord discrirni-
nation. I love the discriBiinating tongue.*' he 
said, "the discrirninatmg eye, the discriminat-
ing ear. and. above all., the dlscrunlnating 
mind and ^soul The person for whorr, I car. 
find rarlove and no respect ^ the indiscrinii-
nating person. To be indiscriminate is to be 
common, vulgar." 
And. just as expected, the NIC did notri-
ing this year: Although .tfa«_ uptown City 
College defegatson came out against discrimi-
nation, ^they were outyoted. It was decided to 
issue to the various member fr&: 
• - — — . . - . - ~ . . - ^ _ : r i i . i _ > — 
*as': 
sill p h a s e s of- e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r 
i i fe as* w e l l a s in t h e r e g u l a r 
curricuiutr: s t u d i ^ ^ T E l e c t i o n s , 
e spec ia l ly , shou ld b e b a s e d orx the 
d e n i o c r a t i c i d e a l s o f s u c c e s s f o r 
•••"the- a a g with^ t h e - a n o s ^ - a b i l i t y 
t h e o n e jwitrr t h e m o s t 
f i n a n c i a l b a c k i n g . 
S t e p s s h o u l d b e takerr tq^pre-
'-/ent an iy indiv idual fror^-iyjyiBg 
h i s v3r,' i n t o of f ice . 
S i n c e r e l y yours , 
b o f l a n d e r . L^r.4 
tu retmn to the men3ber fraternities t h e res-
olution which wouid have given- local chap-
ters cocnplete autonomy on'racial and religi-
ous Qualifications for rnenibership. We may 
conclude; therefore, that action must be taken 
at the local level.,to' bring: about an end tc- this 
undert^r^k^Ete bieotry 
A Xina*» f o r D e c i * i o K 
Thertime^ has come \rher. we mCzst n^ake 
the decision betw^een equality and fraterni-
ties at City. All fraternity restrictk>ns on re-. 
iigion or creed or color n-LLst xje swept lnrc: 
the garbege_cAn especially Teserv?ed for -&se~ 
City College, just as it has oeer. oon^t a" 
sota. the Uriiversity of Washington and oth-^r 
enS^iiened senopfe.-We^ 4iope xhai at tomor-
row's meeting- the^FacuI^-Sttidenr Conirrz-:-
tee on Student Activities will brihs; forth ;. 
new law regarding the status of ail organiza-
tions having discriminatory clauses irt j*:ryejr 
charters. 
Tcv.-tr-.-r Editor 
I_am a c a n d i d a t e for e x e c u t r - e 
off ice and^arrr a p p a l i e d a t trve.. 
l a c k o f c a n d i d a t e s f o r e x e c u t i v e 
pos i t ions . T h e r e xs one p e r s o n 
:*"Trmi2*g f o r eae?: t̂ f ̂ che- p o s t s 0 6 
5tecordiri2r Secretar;.- . Corr? 
ponding S e c r e t a r y " arui T r e a s -
urer . Trus is ai»surc. T h e t h r e e 
c a n d i d a t e s " d o n&i h a v e to .put 
u p a c a m p a i g n dc- n o t h a v e "ta 
~--3.Ui +&£-? ' . tews or. / i m p o r t a n t 
*3tsest-or-*- or do ag>t .hing e l s e . 
— t t V are- a s t o u n d e d lay t h e - t y p e 
ot e l e c t i o n s oeid-' ic. t o i a i i t a r i a n 
r-a^ions—--^e o n e s l a t e o f car--
d i d a t e s . t h e Y E S o r X O -vote*, 
e t c . H e r e - a t C:ty w e ha^rtec't 
a i i l i i t . ^ . n a i n H i J£h&~ „.„, „___„ . . _ _ ^ , _ ^ 
s ^ l o j r w - i l i ^ t a t e : "Vote - for^f tne ""dWtotes whcgc.^1 J t n e w a^cd. jeaottUT, 
d e p e n d on Tor a gfipd j o b a n d f o r 
t h o s e w h o i m p r e s s e d m e t h e 
m o s t w i t h ^their ssnceriQ.' a t t h e 
p r e s e l e c t i o n ra l l i e s . N e v e r b e f o r e 
— this t e r m , h o w e v e r , h a v e X h e a r d 
so irmcr: mudrs1ir%ing g o i n g os: 
through-'-.- a s o m e w h a t v a g u e " 
whispering; campaign. . I t ' s ^^ttst 
about_..tinie>- t.hat c a a d i d a t e i for— 
of f i ce r e s i z e d t h a t t h e S t u d e n t s 
'of C i t y ' C o l l e g e - a r e n o t Srptmr>i 
of.-idiots::w» ^ " o u i d - p u t st&ek.^ 
ir. ar.y w i l d r u m o r s t h a t t r a v e l 
about;- -We are . ever;, bit a s - i c -
te-ihgent as- r^ie carviid<r tes jLhezr;-
- -seii'es- arid .fcar> - readil;.- pier-: -O'U-t 
y^/r 
Enjoying a priet ^^^^^O^^^^^S^^RBX oppositJon; 
th^jesty College basketbaa^ team wlHppeh i t ^ sab way series 
torttghf ttgsrfwgr IfartoWyn ^ ^ ^ l ^ o ^ S l ^ ^ i W ^ S e j Q ^ ^ Garden. 
; i i ' 
*^ , 
:;:1*%jir" 
**^R»«' ,^^* • « J*" 
" \ -
L^St*. 
• ^ & . % ' 
SMU Victory 
Breaks Gll^rs 
B v Aaron 
pi led a r e c o r d of s i x w i n s - ~ « s - — 
5 T S 
T h e l o n g e r y o u jcau-ry a winninfr s k e i n t h e h e a v i e r i t g e t s . X a t 
Hoiznan d i s c o v e r e d t h i s t o b e s o T h u r s d a y n i g h t w h e n his C i t y q u i n -
t e t c a m e o u t o n t h e s h o r t e n d of sr 6 2 - 5 6 Count, fc u p - e n d i n g Yhe 
B e a v e r s . S o u t h e r n - M e t h o d i s t U n i v e r s i t y brought t o art, e n d a C i t y 
C o l l e g e w i n n i n g s t r e a k w h i c h h a d c o v e r e d s e v e n t e e n g a m e s , f o u r t e e n 
a t t h e - d o s e o f l a s t s e a s o n a n d t h r e e a t t h e s t a r t * f th i s . 
T o t h e e x t e n t ti&at ^ b e l a v e n d e r w a s e x p e c t e d to w i n b y s o m e 
11 po in t s , i t deyeJoped in to a O r a d e A upse t . I t w a s s iniuiarl>- r e m i n -
o f t h e N o t r e Danae«Southern Ca l i forn ia , foo tba l l g a m e , a n d w a s U r w y l 
u n d o u b t e d l y t r a c e a b l e t o t h e s a m e e m o t i o n a l f orces w h i c h t r a n s 
formed t h e u n d e r d o g S o u t h e r n Cal t e a m into , snar l ing h e l l - c a t s . S M U 
s i m p l y d idn ' t f igure , c e r t a i n l y not a g a i n s t o n e of t h e be t ter , tearns 
in-tfae c o o n t r y . B u t t h e n a g a i r u n e i t h e r j f e i r iarry S 
<b 
" y 
A contest witih, 
t h e n£low*n .̂̂  w , 
^WHh t h e unoff ic ia l M e t c r o w n 
a n d a n UKinar j*ed s e r i e s 
s t a k e , t h e B«ftver 
r u g n t i n 
--". • '*.<> 
s e t b a c k s u f f e r e d a t t h e h a n d y 
B r o o k l y n this^fal l . 
I n the h o o p r iva lry b e t w e e n the ' 
fw*f>̂  ^rho^ijit ^¥hii*h d a t e s bacfe ttf- • 
I n order to e n h a n c e t h e p o p u -
_ jjMgsty .o f t h e u p u s j ^ u n h e r a l d e d 
e r c i s e d c o m p l e t e m a s t e r y ; o v e r 
t h e i r F l a t b u s h r ival* . C i t y h a s w o n 
a l l tiitriNlti«m BiiTTiVr'̂ jrtjwipfiff" JM«iiwVwr 
t h e Kinjgsanen t o a l o w o f e l e v e n 
p o i n t s i n t h e 2 ^ 6 - 3 7 carnpaigxu 
t o thsrt u s e d by t h e JBeav-
w i r t w i t h s o m e 
(than t h e 
n u m e r o u s 
s c o r i n g records . 
T h r e e of f ive r e t u r n i n g l e t t e r -
The^ && C d B e g e H c w p a ^ e t t ^ g ^ f ^ " * y y j e a t r ' s ^ ^ ^ 
i n a u g u r a t e the i r fifth s e a s o n o f « ^ » « B a ^ g e t t t h e u u c i e u s a b o u t 
v a c t f t y c o m p e t i t i o n ^ w h e n t h e y f ^ ^ ^ P - ^ ^ J ^ ^ J f / f J ^ 1 ^ 
f a c e a s t r o n g A l u m n a e t e a m 
T h u r s d a y a t - t h e U p t o w n G y m . 
S t a r t i n g t i m e f o r t h e c o n t e s t i s 
7 ; 3 0 i ^ — — 
b y a s e r i e s o f 
r u n n i n g e v e n t s . F o r e m o s t a m o n g 
t h e s e i s t o b e a n invUaJtkm m t t e 
r u n w i t h Focriham, Columbia , 
N Y U a n d CSty par t i c ipa t ing . 
T h e f o r m e r W e s t T e x a s ' S t a t e j p i l o t 
T h e t r a d e wi l l be n a m e d a f t e r 
l a t e P r o f e s s o r W a l t e r W i l l i a m -
s o n w h o w a s F a c u l t y M a n a g e r o f 
A t h l e t i c s a t C C N ? f r o m 1M3. t o 
19%!L A d a u g h t e r o f the* Professor , 
Mrs . Marion Bird, wi l l b e p r e s e n t 
--} 
L a s t y e a r t h e B e a v e r e t t e s c o m * 
o n c e a g a i n _ h a 6 _ J a n k y D o n S i e g e -
l a u b w o r k i n g o u t of t h e b u c k e t . 
T h e 6 f o o t 7hit inch c e n t e r w a * t h e 
K i n g s m e n ' s third h i g h e s t ^ s e o r e r 
4 a s t s e a s o n . — ~ . 
^ g a i n s t h r e e l o s s e s , w h i c h i s t h e 
b e s t records garnered^ b y ' t h i f e f e -
rnale h b o p s t e r s in t h e i r four y e a r s 
of e x i s t e n c e . 
W i t h a. f l ock of r e t u r n i n g v e t -
e r a n s a n d s o m e prbrnising n e w -
c o m e r s , -'tjbte. w o m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l ^ A ! K-opi°^ alternating i£ y j ^ t pa-
s q u a d wfl l f iekl A - s t r o n g a n d w e l l 
b a l a n c e d t e a m . A m o n g t h o s e f e -
T o m a s s o a n d t h e m o r e e x p e r i e n c e c T ^ f o l l o w s : 280 f e e t in l e n g t h , a n 
sit iott . 
M i k e Wit t l in , w h o w a s a m e m -
t u r n i n g a r e c o - c a p t a i n s N o r m a J ber o f t h e 1943-44 B r o o k l y n squad. 
F a g i n -^and I r e n e H a n t m a n , F l o r -
yer's high scorer^ 
A n i t a F r i e d m a n a n d 
Gloria Mande l s . P r o m i n e n t a m o n g 
t h e n e w c o m e r s are J e a n Z e m l o -
w i t z . A r l i n e S t r a u s s , L o i s H i n d s 
a n d E l a i n e S c h w a r t z . 
T h i s y e a r t h e H o o p s t e r e t t e s p l a y 
The..~>iook b o a s t s - a c h a p t e r o f e x p e h s e r t o be 
dSfferetjt c i t a d e l s of e d u c a t i o n . G i r i s u r 
^kicky e n o u g h t o b e - $ i u c k - w i t h al C i t y m a n f o r . i 
date , f i n d s s h e n e e d s /very l i t t l e m o n e y . O n l y 
f o r t h e d a t e , c a r i a n 
tr^it. too . Ofc y e a h , /don't f o r g e t m e "wiad money 
b e e n p o i n t e d o u t s o o f t e n - w h e n t w o ' t e a m s m e e t under (Circumstances 
s u c h a s t S e s e ; j h o She^^h^uoTb^^ttr l i i i^eor £T""the""fbrh^lh^t^^-SorW 
to t a t t e r s . T h e r e i s n o w a y t h a t t h e etnotiona4--oAialrties_ofI_young 
m e n c a n b e a c c u r a t e l y a s s a y e d in advancer A n inspired, a r o u s e d 
f .****» m « h e l i k e s O o w e n ^ fê = t s a m nor fefreouently- w i l l . preva i l o v e r a t e a m o o s s e s s l n g s u p e r i o r 
/ ' t f r e t t h e ^ m  m o n e y / - ^ , , , , , ^ 1 t a u i i r « '-* 
Tj& "tne • E d i t o r ~ 
I s p a s t ^ e r m s I n e v e r - t o o k too 
g r e a t a n i n t e r e s t is. t h e s c h o o l 
^ ^ c ^ i o n ^ J ^ v o t e d . ^ f o x f h n s r 
P a r t i e s a r e d i s c u s s e d a s t h e y h a 
v a r i o u s schools . Dqir tmouth b o a s t s o f i t s 
of-the-momestt p a r t i e s w h e r e s i n g i n g 
4»fc- Cizy is r e n o w n e d f o r i t s chug-a~lugA a f fa irs 
w ^ e e ^ s w e H k b o w n t h a t y o ^ r d a t e n e v e r looked 
J j e t t e r thai i t h r o u g h t h e ttrtrtrn o f your^seventr . 
s t e in of' beeV- / 
X»V-:»£»S:£ s.r-?*Z£s?, 
tte - '-for -^he-Hposit ion o f 
R e c o r d m g S e c r e t a r > ' / ' a n d l i s t e d 
o e n e a t h t h a t c a p t i o n / w i l l b e o n e 
n a m e - W e ' v e a l l h a d t h e d e m o -
c r a t , c pr iv i l ege , or e n t e r i n g o u r 
r . a n a i o r o f f i ce . .It s e e m s m o s t 
c: u s j:u«t don't t h i n k , s c h o o l 
e^ect i -o^kare i m p o r t a n t e n o u g h 
Triosae J«r*hb>-«*e i n c l u d e d in th i s 
•^re^vhb w-iii •'^trobabiy be lout 
*JE*rr * j l f 
of s o d a y O I T t f I T 8 C S O O L D A T S 
i:j>hiriZ o n th-.- : .r l4 Tues-l^:-





Murrav *fer^«Xi*. L~ 
t_t:=- r^oit-or . 
:ii-~---xr^*i.t^iz.'>r- ..-i i *c"i*̂  
— O i r ^ a r e a d v i s e d n o t to- dr ink t o o m u c h f.**Nc 
•T^kx. i i k e s a pnidei- b u t i f s far w o r s e t o h a v e « 
gir i w ± ^ l a p s ^ p ei?e^^fcuh^ in sight" * a n d a r e t o i c 
tha t che p a i e t o n Y a i e Bo*vl b e n c h e s w e a r s off 
."JSVeI£ Cit^'^s P E T b a l c o n y seats"a-re d u s t y A l s o / t f c r 
- r e d imeif ^n H a n - e n Haii*^fioors a r e n o t - p a i n t , bu* 
blood . - - - . ' 
- - • - ^ ^ -j. tr*?e rnstitut^ofc v^rrxSi 
n o t t r / * ? any j i n ar. ct-st r>r-
itsra for- a t tendance . . SuoCr.-*? 
rie c o l l e g e Is -*'er>' cor£3rJer:i-
o a s e d or. a b i i i t y a i o c e 
•x̂ j* • idea. , sho\£d t«e e a m t - i t ; 
tn.5 p e r s o n w e t£iiC*c i s tr.e m o « t 
qual;c»ed ioi; t h e poy.it'.OJU I-2:t u i 
x.r>- jxt i i r t cciaf^cgin^g»grn u> -pi*3-
.it;'.e- i5*ue>' .and i e a v e tc.**- re»t 
t:- .f'-e" wl i i of thst s i u d e r . t nody. 
MkBUt. K»h» . L^So.4 
vi.'~:-or elotries t h e booic devotjes r e a m s of copy. 
(1 diksf -U>.*ay ia : Gs*-'i*, ^^ itirTTiSahi w e a r some' 
B y t*u= t g r . ? th.e v e n o m in- me- *as - .^one . 
.5=r.iwered a n d , carre-cte-x "the" SfeaTt I ''went i>ack~t: 
rr..y hairc^*;-. '" ' :v-
A iittie'crff o n t h e »ide» . . l e a v e t h e w a v e , . . . 
-5o»v w i t h the s c i s s o r s > . s o ^haxnpoc, _ 
T o n i g h t , C i t y - w i l l b e u n d e r t h e s a m e c i r c u m s t a n c e s a s - t h e y - - w e r e ' 
on t h e e v e of t h e M u s t a n g s a m e . B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e h a s n e v e r b e a t e n 
the B e a v e r s a n d t b e y don' t f i g u r e t o b e m u c h trouble t h i s year . C o n - j a «>ugh 11 j g a m e s c h e d u l e . T h e y 
aeaWnt ly j f a .C^y w i n g o i n t o - t h e ^gasce a s dec ided favor i t e s . A s h a s
l O D e n * » ^ , s t H u n t e r C o l l e g e a t 
Hunterdon TJecember 22, a n d c k w e 
n i n g S e s s i o n vars i ty o n M a r c h 24." 
D u r i n g t h a t s p a n o f four m o n t h s , 
h o w e v e r , t h e y wi l l t a k e o n s u c h 
A l Goodlex*ner, a m e m b e r o f t h e 
1544-45 qu in te t , Joe P e s t a n d Mur^ 
r a y B o s l a f s k y a p p e a r s e t f o r o t h e r 
s t a r t i n g ber ths . T h e fifth s l o t o n 
the . team- i s s t i l l in quest iortythough, 
.with former frosh s t a r M i k e D i -
wi l l be f a c i n g h is o ld A l m a M a t e r 
ton ight , T h e ta l en ted B e a v e r p l a y 
m a k e r , f i l l ing the s h o e s o f c h u n k y 
L i o n e l M a l a m e d , left l i t t l e t o be 
d e s i r e d in t h e B r i g h a m Y o u n g 
g a m e . . — . _ 
O n S a t u r d a y , c o a c h N a t H o l -
m a n ' s c h a r g e s wi l^be~ap a g a i n s t a 
K i n g s P o i n t squad t h a t h a s s h o w n 
l i t t l e th i s s eason . rThe M a r i n e r s 
w e r e p l o w e d - under by a n i n e x -
p e r i e n c e d ^ C o h i m h f f l ^ 
f e w w e e k s - back a n d s h o u l d n o t 
prov ide t o o m u c h a n x i e t y for 
B e a v e r - r o o t e r s . P a u l B l o w e r s and 
m e c h a n i c a l t lents - formidable opponent s a s Ade lphi , t a l l A n d y Mi l lpo in ter a r e c o a c h 
P a n z e r , S t . Joseph , Q u e e n s C o l l e g e J u l i e B e a d e r ' s chief- s c o r i n g 
A l t h o u g h t h e 1&4&-49 b a s k e t b a l l c a m p a i g n i* y e t in i t s e a r l y l a n d N e w York U n i v e r s i t y , 
s t a g e s , a t th i s p o i n t S t . J o h n ' s i s tower ing: h e a d a n d s h o u l d e r o v e r 
the r e m a i n i n g G o t h a m s c h o o l s w i t h C i t y , U U * a n d N Y U r a t e d o n a 
par. T h e B e a v e r s m u s t " r a c k i ip"_j#n ight . T h e y m u s t r e d e e m t h e m - i f C i v * * ?^os^Ufts? R u t 
selves t o t h e s t u d e n t s , t l u r p r e s s sajd^libbve a l l t o t h e m s e l v e s - ^ * i w w u i g O I M 
G o o d G o v e r n m e n t 
r-awaiia^r 
T h e frv^arw a r e r-n t h e - m o v e a g a m ' J l e q e 
rr^trryn^iTstjt y i m n r *±p**- a n d nov ice s a b e r c h a m p i o a s b i p a t t h e 
F e n c e r s L e a g u e o f A m e r i c a . C a p t a i n F r a n k — B i n a d e l l o ' a n d A J 
xz2z-zPi^<y±* ̂ ai>>-*ii*t»-i^JWiB«^&',-ir-rr 
Golds te in t e a m e d ftp t o g a r n e r ^ h e m e t r o p o l i t a n jsovice e p e e t e a m 
v " i | tharnpionship . I n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e c h a m p s ja y e a r agOr c o a e h J a m e s M o n -
t a g u e h a s h i s b o y s w e l l p r i m e d l o r t h e f o r t h c o m i n g s e a s o n w h i c h d o e s 
- ^ b e g i n unt i l January^15 w h e n t h e y t a k e on PrincetonT W i t h B a s -
i in , bu iade ik ) a n d n e w c o m e r F r a n c o t 3 K r a m e r s h o w i n g grea t f o r m , 





. « i^= ^ # : 
p o r t a b l e t r « c k w ^ b e pnwiftntfrl 
t o t o e s c i w o i a t L s j w i s x j i u i ^ S ^ 
Tsj in^ds^ a t 12:30 . AJl a j ^ j | R ^ ^ 
t o a t t e n d . •;*;.;-' "••....•- , __•>• 
I m m s d l a t e l y a f t e r t h e dsdrirttton 
t h e ' ^ i e ^ """ 
at"-the c e r e m o n y o n beflalf of t h e 
Ins ta l la t ion of the^boards is the 
r e s u l t of e f forts b*r th^kFACy T h e 
l a t t e r purchased t h e ^ r a c k a n d i s -




b o a r d s a r e o f f spr ings o f a bet ter^ 
grade_pf W e s t Virg in ia spruce! 
Teji Lap» t o t h e - M i l e 
„ T h e d i m e n s i o n s of the t r a c k are^ 
addi t ional spur of 7 5 f ee t , t e n f ee t 
w i d e , a n 1|3 inch bant t a i i d a 
s t ra igh t a w a y . dash- o f 7 0 yards . 
T h e r e a r e t en laps t o t h e m i l e . 
A s par t of t h e o p e n i n g program, 
t h e d a y and e v e n i n g s e s s i o n \raeso 
*A 
«H 
t i e s wi l l h a v e spec ia l s q u a d - r a c e s . ~ 
1MB wil l p r e s e n t a dne*half and 
m i l e re lay a s w e l l a s a o n e mire^* 
inv i ta t ion . ~ ~ 
U s e of the track wi l l b e dividebT 
b e t w e e n . t h e vars i ty , 1MB. e v e n i n g 
s e s s i o n ac t iv i t i e s , a n d for a g e n e r a l 
phys ica l e d u c a t i o n program. 
t h r e a t s . 
VICE PRES 
« 3 
M O S T F A M O U S M A K E S O F F I N E C O S T U M E J E W E L R Y , 
O I S T I N C T I V E U A N 0 B A G S O F E X Q U I S I T E QUAJ^ITY a n d 
U O K K M A N S H I P R A N G I N G FRQJtf $ 1 . T O $ 5 0 ^ . 
Pcraoi^alrqEtttention to 1bwsinesfr~men . . . C o m p l e t e liae"'T»f~-
"^'ifnen ,s ;**fK>r?Kan^^ s h j r t * . T". A l s o imports -d irec t - from 
m a n u f a c t u r e r . ."-.aroid Xrnas cnesads . S e e i n g i s bel ie vine: 
Ccane u p and s e e 
225 4th A V E N U E , R O O M « 0 i 
C O R N E R 18th ST . , N- V. C. 
T w o short b locks from* Kle in's new s t o r e 
(feen Till 6:30 O R e t M U T t l l <4-*#133t> All Da> Sarurda: 
U 
IM HART 
"̂  "Beaver BuiU- I t ' s , r e a i l y - w o n d e r f u l t o s e e a boy l ike H a n k Meise l -
.-uftning f o r "president of s t u d e n t c o u n c i l . A n y o n e w h o can combine ; 
a th le t i cs i*=ith s e r v i c e s d e s e r v e s every- b r e a k conce ivab le . . . \ 
Tickets for the N e v v a r k - C o i i e g e g a m e a r e . pri-.sal*:' tiSiayu. Mianii of.. 
>hio d u e s ^ go o n s a l e T h u r s d a y a n d F r i d a y \._.•••-Wben^s^Nat„Kqi£nanJ 
_,oing to rea l i ze that i«* has s o m e l j a i l p layer* &i?.ti-ng or. t h e b e n c h ? . ? . \ 
The u-av P a u l 3rlalarned is rushed i n and out of g a m e s reminds m e of | 
. V N. S - . V *. \ . 
the s h u t t l e b e t w e e n Grand C e n t r a l a n d T i m e s S q u a r e B o b i 
tbat* F i n s e h m a n ; freshman^^ b a s k e t e e r r h a d h i m s e l f ^ u i t e a n a x p e n - n c e las t * ! 
v.^eek o n h i s - t r i p t o Mempstead for t h e . ^ g a ^ e a g a m s t^Hof stra^fA -eat^ -j-
c rawl ing t h r o u g h a--^rating s u s p e n d e d from tfee iovc-ceili_ng;_-ir. t he j g 
i j c k e r o o m . stopped above B o b ' s locker , m a d e h k e ~ a p i g e o n ax&l c o n - R 
- m f e d o n i t s m e r r y -"way, - P o o r B o b ' s b e a u t i f u l b i o ^ _ h a i r t o o k o n _a 1 » 
I93S C HKV. i 
Ir-- ^ a d i o a n d i f e a t e r . 
2 . N e w T r a n s n a i s s i o n . 
O u t e k a n d V a l v e » l 
-H> e r H a u l e d M w i o r r 






CJ»Ji REVIEW COURSES 
P R O B L E M S — T H E O R Y — A U D I T I N G — L ^ W 
Registration How Open for Class** Storting December 6, 1948 \ 
Corrp<-#?>«»*.•*• jte'u.'t* by £«p*'* Jn*truCtor» wtth.m*ny y» îr» of coaching.<,«.a "ir>d.-i>/. . : 
•*xp4ri+rte* utui*r &UD«WM»1O«* o f Prof. Mi« W. GoJdb»rg i_ 
V«t«c*flj «iio^b!« uncUr G.-1. S«*l of flî HM. ; __-." 
• c . 9 A asv*evr COURSE HUE?ARES FOR MA^ *»j^fxAv: : : 
• S M A L L C L A S S E S — CNR&u-MtNT LIMITEO • 
• OUR STUOtNTS HAVE M£T WITH EXCELLfJ^r RESULTS I 
• iANUARY. 154» GRADUATES &JVEN SPCCiAL AtTEMTtOrN --*• 
1~9f fjffJbur Ji»fernc*.tJoA call, phonm or writ* -*M 
BBOOKLY1S A^A#*SlrY -f 
GK. 5 ^ 1 4 6 
Ao0f&?*d b* ifatm Q*partra»nt of Educar.on 
f d i f f e r e n t h u e . . . . r i n not b l a m l a g t>t. P a r k e r f o r t h e S l f U d e f e a t j | V J » X 1 « * - M ^ ! * % ^ ^ 
8 2 H€r4RY STREET i C o r n e r l^ loo tague} S R O O K t Y N , N . Y. ! 
M A i n 4 - 4 # 5 3 — 4 9 5 7 t * 
n-f-; 
VV-f 
, _ ^ . , - = • 
'^m*m 
-f^-f^^nsi vra-g tfxr* »w*nfv' n f thg-Thhrr l A TWH"ifrt N a t i o n a l 
Convention of the American Veterans Committee So*ne;X,5Q0' 
celegates recently spent four datys and^ni^its^oC^3*eir Thatnlcs-
giving holiday hammering out tn«ir ideasof ^faat m t s t y ; 
aone during the coming yesr "toachieve ja.. more~^== *̂ ~ 
pfiianother in tte~^r*es"oT 
*eas being held to heJp foster 
*ind A m e r i c a and 
assnciai 
Professor AJBnrecht, Chairman 
the EtATdept, has invited al l 
Ljgjrieon^ 
; nou 
b o t h o f *4S. p l a y | h e leads , . wj$6f 
Milk^|1E3ir-B]com dlrectmg. 
to attend. 
t h a i al l s e n i o t s v & b n a v e | Tbe ReiaBmg Club l a keening 
to the magazine m u s t ] members busy nowadays. 
^fftll out the hacks o f - the ir a c t i v i - | Jar, they are'sponsoring % 
^T! t i e s cards "immediately, if -not 
trip 
jnore stabie w o r l d s 
The Corunam 
great ru^P^^^nc^ * * this Conven-
-tscm, a s »it is to the country a t 
3 a r g e ^ 1 A _ m a ^ a ^ ^ o € 
'voted down- a 
amendment to question a. 
* s t o affiliation w i t h organizations 
r*oo»er7*~ ra~9ET. 
tejme J..CL Penney 
The legal 
cussed at the 
f 
of the Knickerbocker case will 
meeting of the Taw Societyily,Professor 
chairman of the law department: -Ibe meet- -1 
S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ t S ^ ^ 1 ^ s c b e d y e d ' f o r ^ m r s d b r y at 12:30, wffl be heW in 5392. 
ifaev voted^for a resolution repudi-; ^ . - - — - - f n i r i n o r M r r r r*3^ ftir**-*™ 
atting the Comanraxts and all _ I 
of the' United States . Many f 
of a s did not feel t h a t 
t b e majority's 
A V C i » not 
* B d h r i d , i a l *******?.?* ^ ! c « r j B n c f k » w i t h t h e 
jbut w e lecngiitae tint J y ^ ^ ^ j ^ jtrf_flie. 
will must prevail . : t i o o 
r e d - s i t i n g organiza-? 
t h e 
, which set t les disputes ,fqurtably t e 
t ion and it does not intend to be- ; between American and foreign] 
The intent of the res©- j >»»«{««« n n m will «»ndii*n a near- l came usiness firms, ill conduct a hear-
lo t ion passed was to spell outT inj ̂  Thursday. December 16, *™*n 
This discussion is one of the first 
school by the l re -
10:30 
Instructor in \ 
" * • * * * 
ing a 
JZ=3D i h 
ducrjon 
« gr*-
partyj^DeCi 21 a 
^ * s l 4 » o ^ 
H e is ef^ehfftng" a 
invitation t o 
c a u s e o C t t e < 
Al l Tfwlnstrial 
in 
s tudents 
of males . 
t o tafc 
draft ing 
S © i 
opportunity 




• t o be held a t 
ficient number, 
] foe thenv ^' i 
apply 
uneouhrocaJ terms, the o r g a n i c - ; ^ ^ to 2 fa 1 5 2 a ^ This g r c ^ i n t e n * to spread i n t o - j 
centfV reorganized L a w Society . ! ~*«y * • « » e OTOTM" 
^ -̂ - » *«„ -^st^-^-A.,. * i This group intends to spread in fer - j Dramsoc, the uptown Dramat ic 
T ^ ° ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ t \ •*? V"* " " Z ^ P *ZZ^~LmaticTabout c a r e e r T ^ L r , t o Society, w i n p r e s e n t t h e t b r e e ^ c t of the C o m m u n s t Part>, and not f ̂ ^ fotsr s tudents r e p r e s e n t ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ < j O T t s ^ ^ macsmK\com^y. -j^ ^ *& WorUl - ' -FH-
" ^ ^ jorejgnjand American firms. T h e y - i w t p r M^g i r y t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ i n t e r a ^ d a v and S ^ H T A . V « t S : 4 5 h PE1V or -fe&-s*as=t—Switch-bunts 
-Thomas Committees t* investigate ^ s t u a r f V ^ ^ ^ m ^ r ^ ^ T ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ s^fr^ ^yt ^ ^ * a lakt&k ^ 
cur members Jomx Klein and George Levy./Three; ^et^. ao£ t b e ^ ^ p/^bur orgam- s t a i mamtains i ts d e e p meaning 
The AVC stiD stands for the! business men will act as artatra-, z&tym& m j j ^ c o a c g e , - ^ - ^ « - « J 
? -
l iberal --filings it has stood for m o t o r s 
t h e past . The platform adopted at 
Cleveland reaffirms our support 
/ o r the Taft-EBender-Wagner na-
tional housing program, federal aid 
t o education, civil rights legisla-
t ion aLrid. the Fair Employment 
IPractices Coinrnission. The organi-
za t ion - i n t e n d s \ t o continue the 
Jfjgbt t o bring a liberal viewpoint^ 
t o the fore in America: 
Mau-! and avoids being what might h e i 
L O S T 
21 J E W E L VCLOVA 
WKIST WATCH 
!5-»»4 
r i ce Henr>-, 
t h a t group. 
Jr^ a spokesman for , termed, typical HoHywood t r a s h 







BuHFAIUS — R E N T A L * 
OUE H O S E 
F t L L Y GCA«A>TCEI» 
SFKC1AL » I S C O r > T FXWB 
C-CJS'.Y. S T C D E ? r r f 
LEXH>#eTON TYPEWRfTER 
A l « > TRADIHG C O . 
4 S Lexington A*< 
ITI E A S T 23rd STREET 





CJC.N.r. Schow <r S«toA«K 
A.*d 
««r» fj f i t *m%~mr to ofi your C-P-> 
..-' 1 
•a* • -




4r**& from Htm 
toy « cjompimfm »mmp, 
Tik« O M I T bow* «o*e»f»c*tJy -prvpor-wd 
*W AM M « r Tort 
W OB 
11^ EAST 2*r* STtiET 
NEW YO«C TO. N. Y 
HO MS 6MM 
t 
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Swvwi J^JO AJ*<t tc 4 ̂ J*t 
DINMEK JCc 
A L* CA*Tf SenrtC 
CEIVTRAJL B O O K CO- , 










Write B^K 49. 
BR8NETTE— 
O U T S K Y i 
p a i g n i s g - 4 S . O P R E S . 
W r i t e B o x 6«9. 
SKI Catnada/ Ver»raont. M«ss . & N e w York 
Xmas £ - N e w Ye«r*i 
if ins from - - - _- —" 
SKI CLUB 
.* I0y+ rmdtxdioas on tripi. 
• 2 0 % f ducfipoi «o o<>Mip*naff». 
•Export insinwHom. 
w -i . c „ : ^ i- -t S i j • • • M o « y o H y b w p p h . -
W o ^ k &*d tr»p* «wory £ n o * f r A h » r « ^IMMJT fiwoi f tfl 
Oft* J3#r- T"P*- Eq»Ipnt<Hi* far t « t ; > N o U^klmfioo F»o. 
Export bn*n*c*kK> i • Soesoi Actwtloi 
— Sk; ««rf S-o* /«fo for otf 
2039 3w«y 
SKJ BIRO S H SCHOOL 
B 4 2 J « K - 3 4 0 0 
2*H 5rd A VENtTE 
Off S.^T. Corner of » r d « t -
» K \ F T I .% t& 
« r r FM-B » 
for your 
Accounting, Art ~ 
Si<x*isiical Supplies 
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VA«5>iTV S W E i l j « < i r 
UO EaM 23r^i ^tr«*rt 
*» pobHon« »»-tio C A Herat 
c^romjwii Vlo>v*r u V « i i* *-ao» k»»«r 
.9 cox**?* ifi.riowti 
Co«»e* »?r:««-!f 
Arista Besbess 















347 Tho^NAro»«io N»w YawHfc 
€H€ 5 
^^asulwich 
*f/to On/r W*f *o D—crib* Lou'% 
a 
2»7 TiO&O A VJEKl E 
u 
4a#fk C w n o c v r l y e Y< 
l 
r ^ 
»>< < » W t ' t » l > » 
'"rc*e-^'»a* C'c / cnrri^Foyr-yeor E y e i n g LL.3. C 
A^30»Reci acoeie^qta^-proff lpQn-^ c # a ; t a b l e 
s w r s e . 
Near ttorovgurHadi 
Batiy tnCfu':'/ and-enrollment Advrsoh/e. 
SSW 
^ 
r 
v 
• « 
